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baving Specials

Men's Percale Shirts, shield hosnm. r1pfnrlinh1 cnllnrs. the Sl-O-
fi

speaking at Englantlne. Van Buren county.
Wednesday, and sustained Injuries which
will confine him to his bod for some time
to come. The Congressman was roughly
handled, and but for the Interference of
friends he would probably have suffered
much worse Injuries. DInsmore was re-
cently renominated for a third term In
Congress and has been stumping hi. dis-
trict. He spoke at Englantlne Wednesday
and didtved time with Jerry Scanlan. a
local Populist candidate. Van Buren Is a
rural mountain county and the audience
was In sympathy with Scanlan. During a
heated discussion the speakers became in-

volved in a personal altercation and the
crowd mobbed the Congressman.

Mr. DInsmore had finished his speech and
taken his seat and Scanlan. a Populist,
was addressing the crowd. In the course
of his speech Scanlan called DInsmore a
liar, whereupon the Congressman struck
Scanlan in the faco. Immediately four of
Scanlan's friends attacked Dinsraore and
knocked him to the ground. While some of
them beat him in the face with their fists
others kicked him in the ribs ar.d Jumped
upon him with heavy boots. Mr. Dins-mo- re

was powerless against the assault
and before his friends could get to him he
was almost insensible. A physician dressed
Mr. Dlnsmore's wounds and he was taken
to Clinton, where he will be confined to
his room for several weeks.

land, for 69 cents. -

Men's Wool Sweaters, maroon and navy blue, sailor collars,98 cents.
The voting- - on the pony closes to-nig- ht at 10:30.

HlPRO OKAJS
For Band Concert From When
1. March. "Columbia Club" Walker
2. Selection. "Faust"....
3. .NVw-"Bu- llv."

4. Overture. "Morning ami Night"....
Cornet solo. Favorite" D. Kyrl

6. Medley. "Bunch of Favorites"

HTLmrp)ln.r9 JEIIlblbeini (Do
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions,

Nos. 93, 95, 97 and 99 S. Meridian Street.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. NOVELTIES FOR FALL.

Imported and Domestic Dress Fabrics (advance swatches advertised) are now
on sale. Our collection of Novelties far exceed all previous efforts. The prevail-
ing styles shown are: Rough Effects, Jacquard Fancies, Lacc-Covcr- ed

Plaids, Silk and Wool Plaids, VJgourettx Weaves, Boticlo and Bouretto
Effects, Henriettas and a complete line of Wash Dress Goods. N

Requests for Samples and Prices Solicited.
Wholcsalo Exclusively.

LOWEST PRICES A LlilAYS A CERTAINTY.

life. e be.'leve in civil righteousness.
ustlce to tho humblest as well as the
lehest citizen In the land: obedience to

law from all alike, and good men to sit
In authority over us. Some of these men
enlisted with you in the service of our
country, in the time of its peril, and they
wish to look upon the face of their illus-
trious comrade. We all have heard of your
blamesle-p- s life, your noble patriotism, your
distinguished public services and your ex-
alted national ideas. Therefore we are de-
lighted to bring you the greetings of our
people and to wish you success."

To this ex-Gover- McKlnley replied:
"Bishwp Mills, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the East Ohio Conference of the United
Brethren Church It gives me sincerepleasure to respond to this call of greeting
and congratulation. I am duly appreci-
ative of the message of good will which
you so kindly bring from the. great re-
ligious body which you represent. I- -. Is a
good omen when religious teachers are
alive to the questions affecting the public
welfare. Nothing is more worthy of your
study and consideration than those ques-
tions which tend to make the country
great, prosperous and righteous. Civil
virtue is a good text for the preacher al-
ways, but a better thing for every' citizen
to guard In his daily life. Good citizenship
lies at the foundation of our true greatness
as a free government. Those who proclaim
it aro indeed Christian teachers and pub-
lic benefactors. The better the citizen the
better a free government and Its laws, it
Is a gratifying fact, aa you state, that In
our form of government character counts
for so much. The lack of It amounts to
almost a disqualification for public trust.
Whatever men's Individual opinions on
moral questions are, or may be. whether
good or bad: whatever may be their party
affiliations, all prefer that public officials
shall be of high character and worth. They
may be heedless of virtue and careless In
their own lives, but they Insist that those
who are to execute the. public will shall
be men of unquestioned Integrity. Public
opinion demands this, and all the political
parties respect it. I wish for every re-
ligious body and every olhr agency whose
object is to elevate mankind the fullest
measure of success. No nobler cause could
engage your faculties. I trust that your
annual conference here will be productive
of good, and that your say here will bring
pleasure to you, as I am sure It has
brought pleasure to our peopl and to our
city. I will be glad to meet and greet each
one of you who have honored me to-da- y.

and I thank you over and over again for
tho courtesy and compliment of this call."
(Great applause.)

To-morro- w promises to be one of the
busiest days yet for Mr. McKlnley. Five
delegations aro scheduled to arrive here
during the day. The first delegation will
bo the commercial men from Chicago, who
will be received about 10:30 a. m. Then
will come the Supreme Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, from Cleveland, followed by the
Lisbon (O.) farmers, and later by the German--

American citizens from Cleveland, a
lartre delegation, and the Workingmen's
McKinley Club, from Columbus. Tuesday
next the editors of Wet Virginia will call.

Major MeKlnley's deluge of telegrams t
congratulations over his letter of accept-
ance continues unabated, while huge mall
bags bring thousands of letters of the same
nature.

TILLMAN'S GALL."

The Pltehforkcr Challenge General
llnrrlnon to Joint Debate.

Preclal to the Indianapolis Journal.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. Senator Till-

man, of South Carolina, has telegraphed to
ex-Presid- Harrison, at New York, chal-
lenging him to joint debate. The dispatch
was sent from, here this morning, as the
Senator passed through at 11 o'clock. It is
as follows:
"Hon. Benjamin Harrison. New York City:

"I have Just spent a week in Pennsyl-
vania, speaking to many thousands, lour
speech In New York last night attacks me
specifically, and I wou'd be pleased to
irtct you in joint debate before a Northern
audience, preferably at Indianapolis.

"B. R. TILLMAN."
It Is not believed at Republican head-

quarters that ex-Presid- ent Harrison will
pay any attention to the absurd challenge.
Mr. Tillman is billed to speak at Indian-
apolis, and he is shrewd enough to see that
a joint debate with Mr. Harrison would in-

sure him a prominence that would make
his appearance 'on the same platform with
the ex-Presid- ent a national event. It Is
not believed very generally that Mr. Till-
man Is acting under Instructions from the
Democratic national committee in this mat-
ter. Senators Jones and Faulkner have no
sympathy with Tillman nor with the tone
of his speeches. They believe that he Is
doing more harm than good, and that his
violent and inflammatory harangues will
alarm conservative voters and drive away
more wavering men than they will gain.
They know ex-Presid- Harrison's ability
as a speaker and as a debater, and they
recognize that In a joint debate with him
Mr. Tillman would be overwhelmingly over-
matched and the Democratic ticket irre-
trievably damaged in Indiana.

Jnt Listen to the "Thunderer."
LONDON. Aug. 2S. Commenting on the

letter of acceptance written by Major Mc-
Klnley, the Times this morning says: "Ma-
jor McKinley seems to hope to atone by the
vigor of his language for his long silence,
but his coinage statement has a curiously
second-han- d ring about it. One cannot help
askinff why he never before opened his
mouth in defense of sound financial doc-

trine. He almost suggests that he has one
eye to future dealings with sllverite elect-
ors and a sllverite majority in the Senate."
In conclusion, the Times Intimates thatMcKlnley may depend upon the free-silv- er

majority In the Senate for assistance in
carrying out his tariff policy.

A Political Advertisement.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. 23. Quito a num-

ber of ardent McKinley men of Lincoln are
perfecting arrangements for an excursion
to Canton. O., for the purpose of visiting
the Republican candidate. It is proposed
to have the excursion consist of ten Pull-
man sleepers, carrying about 350 people.
The promoters of the enterprise state that
an excursion of Bryan's neighbors to the
home of Major McKlnley would be a great
political advertisement.

Idaho Straight Republican.
BOISE. Ida.. Aug. 23. The straight Re-

publican convention has closed. The plat-
form Indorses the St. Louis platform. The
financial plank declares that bimetallism
can not be brought about through the free
coinage of silver. The nominees are: For
Governor, D. H. Burlong; Congressman, J.
T. Morrison; Secretary of State, I. TV.

Garrett.
He Has Bolted Popocracy.

YOUNGSTOWN, O.. Aug. 28.-D- anlel Mul-la- n.

of this city, for twenty-seve- n years
past a Democrat and at the present time
a prominent member of the wage commit-
tee of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers, announced this
morning that he would vote for McKlnley
and Hobart.

General Political Xesvs.
Ross I. Hammond has been nominated

for Congress by the Republicans of the
Third Nebraska district.

The Republican convention of the Twenty-si-

xth New York congressional district
has unanimously renominated George TV.
Ray.

General E. TV. Tettus Is a candidate to
.succeed United States Senator James E.
Pugh, of Alabama. General Pettus Is a
free-sllvtrit- e.

TV. H. Robb has been nominated for Con-
gress by Populist and Democratic fusion
forces in the Eighth Nebraska congres-
sional district.

OIL IN ALASKA.

Two FIoTrlno-- "Wells of Petroleum Dis-
covered In the 3IoantnInn.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 2S.- -A. II. Eddy,
of Hartford. Wash., a member of the State
Legislature, has returned from Alaska,
where he reports having discovered two
great petroleum wells in the mountains not
fur back from the coast and within about
one hundred miles from Juneau. He
brought samples of crude oil which he pro-
poses to have tested. Thtre Is a fiow of
two hundred or three hundred barrels
dally. Eddy alleges, from each well, and
he thinks it not Improbable that this sec-
tion may rival the great oil fields of

CANDIDATE M'KIXLEY TALKS TO
DELEGATIONS OF VISITORS.

He Responds to Creetlrgs from Re-

publican Leagarr and Members
of the U. D. Conference.

TRIBUTE TO PARTY WORKERS

VALVE OF YOUNG MEN IX TOLITICS
CAXXOT BE OVERESTIMATED.

i

III Remarks on Churacter and Civic
Virtue In Reply to a Speech by

DlHhop J. S. 31111s.

TILLMAN DISPLAYS "CHEEK"

HE CHALLENGES EX-PRESIDE- XT

HARRISON TO JOINT DEBATE.

No Attention Likely to De Paid to the
Notoriety-Lovin- g Pitch forker

Political Notes.

CANTON, O., Aug. 23. A committee rep-
resenting the National Republican League,
whose convention has just adjourned at
Milwaukee, visited Major McKlnley to-

day. The delegation Included Col. George
Stone of California. B. G. Dawes of Ne-

braska, John Goodnoe of Minnesota, I. S.
Gllck cf Wisconsin, T. L. Edlnborough of
Michigan. L. F. Walker of Wisconsin. T.
T. Meyer of New Jersey, W. F. Poucher of
New Jersey, George W. Ruch of Pennsyl-
vania, TV. J. Hlggins cf New Jersey, M. J.
Dowllng of Missouri, Congressman Howell
of New Jersey, Congressman McEwan of
New Jersey, Thomas F. Barrett of West
Virginia, B. L. Klroy of Mount Vernor, O.
Charles Leach, president of the Ohio State
Republican League, was also with the com-

mittee.
Mr. Goodnoe, of Minneapolis, spoke for

President Woodmansee, of the League, who
cculd not be there. He said:

"Major McKlnley We come to you as the
executive committee of the National
League of Republican Clubs, instructed by
the Milwaukee convention to assure you
that the League cluLs In very State in
the Union are loyal to you anu active iu
their support of the principles for which
you stand. To the end of the campaign you
will find every League man at his pot. do-
ing ail in his power for the success of the
ltepublican. party. I do not need to tell
you the details of cur organization. We are
proud of the fact that you have been one
of us and in sympathy with our methods
ever since the organization of the League
in 1SS7. You know, sir, that the National
League is composed of ciubs from every
State. Its active membership at this time
is over 2.00U.0UJ voters. It has ever been
only for the success of the party and its
principles, and has never attempted to In-.terl- ere

with nominations or appointments.
In that sense we are not 'practical polite
clans.'

"The League Is formed on the fact that
It Is the duty of every citizen to study
public questions, and. having studied them,
it is his privilege to assure in the most
effective way at his command the practical
success of the policies and principles he
deems best for the gcod of the whoie coun-
try. Our motto is "Educate and organize.'
It has been the method of the clubs to
f tudy and discuss public questions between
campaigns, to present Republican doctrines
to young men about to cast their first vote,
and to new voters at the time when they
have leisure to study dispassionately. Faith
built. up in this manner and founded on
truth cannot be disturbed by the excite-
ment and Impulses of a campaign. Repub-
licans so made are Republicans from con
victlon and not easily led astray. They
are stalwart fighting Republicans, for thyfight for the principles which they earnest-
ly believe are essential to the welfare of
the whole people. For the success cf those,
principles they have organized themselves
Into campaign clubs, pledged to work for
the success of the party and its whole tick-
et. From these club3 we bring you greet-
ing.

"You wear upon you coat, sir. the button
of the private who fought not for money
or for glory, but for principle? and the in-
tegrity of the Union. We wear the League
button the button of the privates of the
Republican army, fighting to-da- y. not for
office nor for fame, but for principle ant!
the honor of the Nation. You will remem
ber, sir, how the army looked to General
Grant, their leader, in whom they had im.
pllclt confidence. We. your troops, look to
you as our leader, always in the front of
the fight, never dismayed by reverses, bold,
aggressive and sure to lead us to victory.
From the farms of the Northwest to the
plantations of Louisiana, from the groves
of California to the mines and factories ot
West Virginia and New Jersey, wo bring to
you the word that the ranks of the workerare unwavering and that plain tx-opl- e be-
lieve your success tnelr success. The farms,
factories and Workshops are for McKlnley
and Hobart, for protection and reciprocity,
for sound money and the Nation's honor."

MR. M'KINLEY'S RESPONSE.
Mr. McKlnley responded as follows:
"Mr. Goodnoe and Gentlemen It is a

great pleasure to greet at my home this
large committee representing the Repub-
lican clubs of the United States. I knowsomething of your worth and work. I
know how, in former campaigns, the splen-
did services of the young Republican? of
the country have contributed to bring to
us most signal triumph?;. I am glad to
hear from your spokesman, fresh from vour
national convention, that the Renublicanparty and the Republican cause this year
are to have your united, aggressive and un-
faltering support, and I am sure that your
support and the support which will comb
from all clasps of our fellow-citize- ns ev-
erywhere will give to the national ticketand to our party a triumph, the like of
which we have not had for many, many
years. (Applause.)

"We cannot overestimate the value of
the young men in politics, and I would no!
have believed it if Mr. Goodnoe had not
told me that they were not practical poli-
ticians. (Laughter.) My experience with
them has been that they have been poli-
ticians of the practical sort known in
American politics. Gentlemen, you never
had a worthier cause to strive for thanyou have this year. The financial honnr ofthe country and the prosperity of all Itspeople are enough to Inspire every Amer-
ican heart to the best possible f.ffort. (Ap-
plause.) I have seen somewhere art in-
quiry. 'Cannot the United States establisha financial system of Its own; Is It too weakpnd dependent to do that?" I answer, 'TheUnited States now has a financial policy
which. In the main. It has been pursuing
since the beginning of the government
and which It does not mean to change untii
it can find a better one Those who makethe Inquiry are usually "against or Amcj
lean policy of finance, and they are insist-ing that we shall adopt the ttnaneial policy
of China and Mexico. I hope it win not bethought an evidence of lack of nationalspirit or national Independence that we
decline to adept their proposition." (Great
applause.)

DclcKntlun of Mlnlnters.
A delegation of 300 people from the East

Ohio United Brethren Conference followed
closely upon the call of the league commit-
tee. Bishop J. S. Mills made the presenta-
tion for the party. He spoke in part as
follows:

"Governor McKlnley It is our pleasant
fortune to bo in annual session in your
beautiful city. We have called at your
home to pay our respects to and expre-s.- s

our good wishes for our distinguished citi-zen. We love our country, and wwi i havno E.nst. no West, no North, no South, buta land in which all classes dwell togetheras mutual helpers coheirs of a common
inheritance, coworkers In securing a com-
mon destiny, bound together by a patriot- -

THE MISSOL'IUAX TO HEAD II IIYAS
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE. .

John Gilbert Shanklln Talks Rnther
Plainly About the Turning:

Dotrn of Gorrunn.

STONE'S KNIFING OF BLAND

A CHAPTER FROM THE CONVENTION
FIGHT AT CHICAGO.

Shanklln Says Leon Dalley Will Not
.Get on the National Cum-pali- rn

Committee.

JONES'S ADVISORY BOARD

BOLTING REPUBLICANS TO GIVE AD-

VICE TO DEMOCRATS.

Senators Teller and Dubois Anions
Those Selected to 'Assist In Con-

ducting; Bryan's Campaign.

John Gilbert Shanklln, of Evansvllle, In-

diana member of the Democratic national
committee, that is the commit-
tee headed by Jones, arrived In
the city yesterday on his way
from the New York to the Chicago head-
quarters. Incidentally he talked rather
plainly about affairs in the committee. He
was asked concerning the story sent out
from this city a few weeks ago about the
shelving of Gorman and when he asked
for particulars, he was told that th story
went that Stone and others had objected
to the idea of placing Gorman at the head
of the campaign committee because a num-
ber of Western State conventions had cen-

sured him and he was generally believed
to represent "the money power" In the
Senate.

"That was the feeling In the committee
at its New York meeting," replied Mr.
Shanklln. "It would have been a fatal
mistake to place him at the head of the
committee. It would have lost us thou-
sands and tens of thousands of votes
throughout the South and West. Gorman
Is not at all In sympathy with the genius
of this campaign. Why, at the New York
meeting he made a defense of Senator
Smith, of New Jersey. O'Donnell. of Colo-
rado, made a statement that Smith, who
is the New Jersey member of the national
committee and chairman of the New Jersey
State committee, had gone to Europe and
had not even been present to call the State
convention. O'Donnell named an excellent
gentleman from New Jersey and asked that
the committee accept him to represent
New Jersey at least until Smith should re-

turn, but Gorman arose, and made a de-

fense of Smith."
"Who will be chairman of Mr. Jones's

campaign committee?" was asked.
"Governor Stone, of Missouri, will be the

chairman," replied Mr. Shanklln.
Governor Stone, it will be remembered,

was one of the steering committee of five
in charge of the silver forces at Chicago
and the friends of Bland openly and fre-
quently accused him of caring more for
the interests of the senatorial syndicate
than for those of his candidate. In fact It
was charged frequently during the con-

vention that he was putting a knife under
Bland's ribs whenever he could conven-
iently do so, and since the convention, it
has been charged that he was for Bryan
right along. His appointment as chairman
of the campaign committee is very likely
to imbue the friends of Gorman with the
belief that he had his own Interests in
mind when he objected so strenously and
so successfully to the appointment of Gor-
man.

Turning to Joseph T. Fanning, candidate
for State Auditor on the Popocratic ticket.
Mr. Shanklin did some more tailing.

"What is Leon O. Bailey charging around
so wildly to get on that national campaign
committee for?" he aaked.

"I didn't know he was so wild about It,
replied Mr. Tanning.

"Why, yes he is." said Mr. Shanklln.
"He has been writing letters. I received
one from him myteelf asking me to have
Jones appoint him and I got a telegram
from Matthews to the tame effect. What
he wants to be on there for is more than
I can understand. There Is nothing in it
but work. I had a letter from Jones the
other morning. He is not going to appoint
Bailey nor anybody else from Indiana. He
has stated that whoever be might choose
for this commltteo would be expected to
give his whole time to the work and pay
his own expenses. Under those conditions
I cannot see why Bailey would want on
the committee."

"I think the chances for Bry'an's elec-
tion could not be better." said Mr. Shank-
lln. "I have Just come from Evansville on
my way to Greenfield, where I will give
them free silver w night. I have
not yet fully read MeKlnley's letter of ac-
ceptance, but from a cursory glance I
think It shows some ability such .as Mc-
Klnley Is capable of. I think there is no
doubt that this State will be carried by
tho straight Democratic free-silv- er ticket
bv a heretofore unknown majority. I say
this because it could not be otherwise, ex-
cept by a reversal of conditions and that
is not probable with the present feeling
induced by hard times throughout the
country. Times are getting harder. A man
wakes up in the morning and feels that
he is poorer than he was the day before
and he has reason to think so."

"What effect do you think the gold con-
vention will have on the party?"

"I do not consider the convention to be
of any importance, except to help get votes
for the party and keep It together, where-
as they might otherwise be cast for Mc-
Kinley. You see there are some people who
wouldn't vote for free fllver under any
circumstances. I have no doubt but that
the convention will put candidates in the
field and It Is my opinion that General
Bragg, of Wisconsin, may head their ticket,
with General Buckner. of Kentucky, as
candidate for Vice President, though Lou's-vill- e

may bo honored and George M. Davie
nominated instead. He is a very prominent
attorney In Louisville and a hard political
worker.

"No. I can't say that I fear the gold con-
vention In the least, neither do I fear the
result of the semloonso idatlon of the Dem-
ocrats and Populists. In my opinion th
Democratic ticket will go through
straight."

Jones's Advisory Board.'
CHICAGO, Aug. 28. From the political

organizations not Democratic, but In sym-

pathy with the Chicago platform, chair-
man Jones, of the Democratic national
committee, has appointed an advisory
board, the members of which will act as
advisers of the Democratic national cam-
paign committee. The board consists of
Senator Teller, of Colorado; Senator Du-

bois, of Idaho; Senator Butler, of North
Carolina; G. T. Washburn, of Massachu-
setts; I. N. Stevens, of Colorado, and
George P. Kceney, of California.

DINS3IORE .MO II 11 ED.

ArknnMns Congrei:uii Roughly linn
died by n Populist Mob.

FORT SMITH. Ark.. Aug. 23. Congress-
man Hush A. DInsmore. of the Fifth Ar-
kansas district and ex-Unit- ed States min-
ister to Corea, waa mobbed at & political

HIS EXCELLENCY, LI II TNG CI I IN G,
AN HONORED VISITOR.

Arrival of the Chinese Embnti.tdor at
New York Made tbe Orrimlun of

n Great Naval Display.

ELEVEN WAR SHIPS IN LINE

AND A SALUTE OF 10 GI NS FIRED BV
THE CRIISCR NEW VORlv.

American Liner St. Louis, with the
Celestials Aboard, Escorted to Her

Pier by n Noisy Fleet of Tus.

LI WELCOMED BY GEN. RUGER

1

WHO REPRESENTED THE PRESI-
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

And Then Escorted to a Hotel. Where
He Will Re Entertained by Uncle

Sam Incidents of the Vovncc.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2S. LI Hung Chang,
the famous Chinese statesman, with his
suite, arrived hero to-da- y on the Interna-
tional line steamship St. Louis and Is now
the sliest of the Nation. The party was
welcomed by General Ruger on behalf of
President Cleveland and later installed In.
rooms at tre Waldorf. LI. who has a dozen
official tltl?;, will be addressed simply
"your Excellency" during his stay in tho
United States. His suite consists of about
forty p ons, and he has with him about
three i. adred pieces of baggage, some of
them ' of immense size. The sump-
tuous which he carried with him as
a mat f precaution has been sent back
to Chli.a via the Suez canal, which would
Fcem to show that the traveler has no fear
of dying before reaching his native land.
Coming next to the great Chinese states-
man in rank of the party vteitlns the
United States is Li King Fong. or Lord Li,
the adopted hon of Li Hung Chang, who
has been secretary of the Chinese legation,
at London and minister to Japan. Then
comes Lo Feng-L- u, the principal inter-
preter, who was educated In England and
was chief of the naval school at Tien-Tfi- n.

After him In rank ccme the four secre-
taries, Vu-Shlp-M- el, Lien-Chun-Kin- g, Lln- -
llo-Sh- u and the second son of
Li Hung Chang. The attaches are next In
rank. They are Chang Liu, Hunk-K- l. Sien
Pang-H- o, Pah Tin. Huang Chlng, Lo
Chung Sung and Hung Chal Sang. Also ac-

companying LI Hung Chang are Dr. Irwin,
an English physician: Major Von Hanne-ki- n,

of Chlno-Japane- se war fame, and a
corps of valets, coons, etc.

"Chinatown" was ready early to-d- ay to
celebrate the landing of the emlmsnador.
Red, yellow and green bunting disguised
the houses, mean, dingy, gray brown tene-
ments, Into objects of lively, brilliant in-

terest, while the Chinese of the quarter,
dressed in their shimmering silks or bright
hued cotton, stood in the doorways or on
the fire escapes watching placidly the com-
motion in the street. Chinese visitors from
other parts of the town and from other
towns and villages hereabouts could l
seen scurrying hither and thither, seeking
lodgings or restaurants or paying calls.

THE NAVAL DISPLAY.
Promptly at 8 o'clock this morning colors

were hoisted on board the fleet of th
American war ships at anchor on Tomp-klnsvill- e,

Staten Island, with the usual
ceremonies, the band of the flagship New
York playing the "Star-spangle- d Banner."
It is doubtful If New York bay ever pre-

sented a grander sight than it did this
morning, for anchored there in stately
strength were eleven of the war ships of
the new navy of the United States, em-

bodiments of grace and strength, of speed
and offensive iower. The Chinese states-
man at the review at S pithead, after ha
visfted Quen Victoria at Osborne, saw a
fine display of war ships, forty-seve- n ships.
twenty-seve- n battle llps and crullers and
twenty torpedo destroyers being there
aligned for his Inspection, but he never saw
a liner fleet than that commanded by Ad-
miral Bunce to-da- y. Each vessel repre-
sented tho very latest improvement in
everything. This gallant fleet, which swung
in double column to the lloodtide at U
o'clock, rams pointing seaward, consisted
of the following vessels:

The Indiana, lirst-cla- ss battle ship. 10.2S1
tons, four thirteen-inc- h guns eight eight-Inc- h,

six four-Inc- h iuick-firin- g and thirty
smaller quick-firin- g gun; about :0 men.

The New York (tlagshlp). llrst-cla- ss

armored cruiser. s..'x) tons, six fight-inc- h,

twelve four-Inc- h quick-firin- g and sixteen
smaller guns, carrying 44 nun.

The Massachusetts, first-cla- ss battle ship,
in.2S tons, four thirteen-ineh- , elht eight-Inc- h,

six four-inc- h and thirty smaller
quick-firin- g guns; about "U0 men.

The Maine, armored cruiser. 6.CS2 totis;
four ten-inc- h, six six-inc- h and twenty
smaller guns; 4) men.

The Texas, second-clas- s battle ship, 6.f!i0
tons; two twtlve-inc- h. four six-inc- h guns,
six six-Inc- h and twenty-tw- o smaller qulck-flrin- g

guns: 4 men.
The Columbia, first-cla- ss cruiser, 7.473

tons; one eight-Inc- h, two fix-Inc- h, eight
four-Inc- h and twenty mailer guns; about
ttve hundred men.

The Newark, cruiser, 4.0S3 tons; twelve
six-inc- h and seventeen si.n!!er guns; jQ
men.

The Raleigh, cruiser. 3.1 W tons; one six-Inc- h,

ten five-inc- h qulck-lirln- g gun and
fourteen smaller quick-firin- g guns, about
three-Inc- h: V.') men.

The Montgomery. 2) tons; nine five-Inc- h,

quick-hrin- g guns and seventeen smaller
guns; about two hundred xnen.

The Amphitrltc, double turret monitor,
Z.yrt tons; four ten-Inc- h, two four-Inc- h

quick-hrin- g and six small guns; l.",' men.
Tho Terror, double turret monitor, S.f'tt)

tons: four ten-Inc- h and tight smaller guns;
l.V) men.
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In addition, placed at the dispojal of
Major General Thomas H. Ruger, com-
manding the Eastern department of the
United States army, was the steel cruiser
Dolphin, two four-Inc- h quick-firin- g and
six smaller guns, with about 150 men. The
Dolphin had on bo.trd General Ruger and
staff, and lay off Governor's Inland, pre-

paratory to steaming down to meet the St.
Ijoui as soon as the latter waj signaled in
the lower bay.

At the American line pier were stationed
four troops of the Sixth Cavelry, U. S. A.,
and a detachment of the naval reserve. Th
former were deti!led to escort the great
Chinaman up Broadway to the Waldorf
Hotel, and tho IitKr as a guard of honor
at the dixk. which was aj,toiM-latel- y deco-
rated for the occasion, the I'nlted States
Mag and tie" yellow Man lard of h!na. with
its black dragon rampant, prrdur.i.nating.

It was originally Intendid to take U
Hung Chang o'f the St. L'ju!s at quaran-
tine and convey him to some pier um town
and nearer the Waldorf than the Ameri-
can line pier, which Is duwn-tow-- u, but tho
Chinese minister represented to General
Ruger that the ae of the Chinese states-
men precluded any such feat of Ktrensth
and ability as c! unN rlng from the St.
Louis to the Dolphin, and yn thl ft.atur
of the programme was aba ndoned. On
board the Do!;!iin with General Ruger wro
the Chinese minister, Chung, and U sulio,
the Chinese consul anil n ft-- w fpoclallf in-U- cd

guests. Aho how ring about the bgr

Balcony To-nig- ht by When Band
7. Selection, "Macbeth".., "All the nacre"
9. "Darkies' Dream"
10. "Blue Eyes"
11. "Czardos"
12. "King Cotton".

It Is a Question
As to who will be the most popular
man to nominate at the National
Democratic Convention next week.
15ut it is not a question as to the
most popular cigar.

CHAMBERS'S BOUQUET
Is.popular with all.

ANOTHER BIG POOL.

Blannfactarers of Open Hearth Steel
Form a Combination.

riTTSBURG, Aug. 2S.-- The Fost to-morr- ow

will say: The meeting of the billet
pool at Cresson was largely attended by
the principal manufacturers of the country,
was very harmonious and its business was
completed within half an hour. As a result
of the meeting the manufacturers of open-hear- th

steel have formed a pool within the
billet pool to be conducted In the same
manner as the Bessemer pool. A price of
$22.25, delivered at Pittsburg, was estab-
lished, hvhlch la $2 a ton higher than the
Bessemer price. The firms manufacturing
open-heart- h steel are among the largest in
the country, and they were obliged to take
this action in order to preserve the Besse-
mer association. Some months ago the
Bessemer billet pool was formed to estab-
lish the price of $20.25. but no selling re-
striction wag placed on open-heart- h steel.Some of the large manufacturers cut theprice of open hearth to about the samefigures as Bessemer sold for, thus taking
from the small firms in the pool all busi-ness because they could not make open-hear- th

steel. These firms insisted on a
differential being established so that open
hearth would not be preferred to Bessemer.By the formation of the new pool thisdifferential Is established and smooth sail-ing is promised for the future. The priceof $;.U25 for Bessemer billets was re-
affirmed. Another meeting will be held In.November.

Those present at to-da- y's meeting were:President Maj. L. S. Bent, Pennsylvania
Steel Company; Vice President W. E. ReisNew Castle, Pa.; Secretary and Pool Com-
missioner Geo. S. Grlscom, Pittsburg:
Treasurer Willis L. King. Pittsburg; theCarnegie Steel Company; Jones Laugh- -
lin, Pittsburg; Scranton Steel Company;
Maryland Steel Company; Warner GilbertCompany, Columbus; Hams worth SteelCompany, Pittsburg; Bethlehem Steel Com-pany; Illinois Steel Company: JohnsonSteel Company. Lorain. O. : Ashland SteelCompany, Ashland, Ky.; Union Iron and
Steel Company, Youngstown; ClevelandIron and Steel Company; Cambria IronCompany, Johnstown; Riverside Iron
works. Wheeling: Mingo Junction Iron andSteel Company; Wheeling Steel Company;
Bellalre Steel Company; Otis Iron and SteelCompany; Cle eland and Monongahela Iron
and Steel Company.

ANARCHY AT ONTONAGON.

The Fire-Swe- pt Totrn In Control of
Drunken Hoodlums.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Aug. 28. A dis-
patch from Ontonagon, Mich., to-nig- ht

savs that fires broke out this afternoon
and. fanned by high winds, threatened to
destroy the temporary buildings and tents
as well as the few structures that escaped
the conflagration of Tuesday. Several hun-
dred men battled the flames for hours and
finally fought them back. The situation at
Ontonagon, outside of the destitution and
suffering, Is described as serious. In dig-
ging in the ruins of burned saloons largequantities of liquor were found and scores
of men became Intoxicated. To-da- y this
element has ruled affairs with a high hand
and other citizens aro in terror of life andproperty. The hoodlum element has inter-
fered with the distribution of relief sup-
plies and so serious has the situation be-
come that the relief committee determinedon calling on the Governor for troops todo guard duty. The confusion is so greatthat there is no possibility that the dis-organized local authorities can restore or-
der or guarantee protection to the thou-
sands who are homeless and unprotected.

At midnight a telegram was receivedsaying that Rockland, the village south ofOntonagon, from which relief work at theburned town has been directed, is threat-ened with destruction by forest fires. Thewoods are in flames, and. driven by a high
wh:d. are approaching the suburbs of thetown. A large force of men is fighting thefire.

NEW MARK FOR CYCLERS.

Arthur Gardiner RIdea a Mile, Single
1'aced, In 1:57 2-- 5.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Aug. 2S.-- The Na-
tional Circuit races of the Bridgeport
Wheel Club were held at Pleasure Beach
to-da- y. Arthur Gardiner distinguished him-
self by making a world's record In the one-mi- le

single paced, covering the distance in
1:5? 2-- 3. Results:

Two-thir- ds Mile. Open Won by Ray
Dawson. Boonton, N J. Tine. l:'i.One-thir- d Mile. Professional Won byRay McDonald. New Brighton, N. J. Time:lt 2-- o.

One-ml'- .e Handicap Won by W. F. SouleNew Mil ford. Time. 2: 1-- 5.

One-mil- e Open. Professional Won by r.thur Gardiner, Chicago. Time. 2:03.
One-mli- c Open Won by Ray DawsonEoonton. Time. 2:14 2-- ..

One-mil- e Handicap. Professional Won by
O. d. Kimble. Louisville yards.) Time
2:04 1-- 0.

Two-mil- e Handicap Won by Ray Daw-
son. Boonton, N. J. Time, i.Zi.

Pops Will Notify Bryan nnd Watson.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S.-- As a result of

the determination among Populist leaders
to notify Bryan and Watson of their nomi-

nation by tho Populists the formal letters
of notification are now being prepared. The
notifications will probably occur at Lincoln
and at Atlanta, but the details aro subject
to tho wishes of the members of the com-
mittee on notification, of which Senator
Allen Is chairman. He has been In com-
munication with Chairman Butler of late
on the question of notification, and theie is
a full understanding between them as to
w hat will be done. The letters now In course
of preparation will be submitted to the no-
tification committee for Its approval. If
Its members desire to meet and proceed in
a body to see Messrs. Bryan and Watson,
then such a course will be adopted and a
time set for the visits. It Is felt, however,
that It Is unnecessary and may be Incon-enle- nt

to the committeemen to make the
trip across the country, in which case the
notification will be made by sending a lei
ter to Messrs. Bryan and Watson. .

South Carolina Primary Election.
COLUMBIA, S. a. Aug. 2S.-F- lnal re-

turns from the Democratic primary were
not received until last midnight. The vote
for United States Senator stands: Rev.
John Carry Evans, 37,400; Judge Joseph H.
Earle, 20.0".T; John T. Duncan, x.220. As
Evans lacks S77 votes of a majority he and
Earle will have to run In a second primary.
Gen. TV. H. Ellerbee Is nominated for Gov-
ernor by a majority exceeding ll.CJO.

A CRAZED MOTHER'S DEED.

Mrs. C. "W. Green Kills Her Three
Children and Herself.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 2S.-Nei- ghbors

who broke Into the home of C. W. Green,
traveling passenger agent of the Big Four
railway for this district, this forenoon,
found three children two boys, aged re-

spectively thirteen and four years, and a
little girl aged nine, lying dead in bed.
They had been shot and instantly killed as
they slept. In another part of the house
Mrs. Green, also dead, lay upon the floor
weltering in her own blood. Mrs. Green
had apparently suddenly become crazed in
the night, risen and committed the terrible
crime. She is said to have been addicted
to morphine, Mrs. Green was thirty-fiv- e

years old. Mr. Green left the city a week,
ago last Tuesday for a trip to Salt Lake
City with Mr. Lynch, assistant passenger
agent of 'that road.

Mrs. Green recently returned from a trip
East where she went to bury a sister.
She Is described by her neighbors as a
v"ery excitable woman and the death of
her sister, it is believed, prayed upon her
mind.

B. C. Kelsey, city ticket agent for the
Big Four, is well acquainted with Mr.
Green. Said her "Green has been with the
Big Four for about fifteen years and Is a
most genial, industrious and home-lovin- g

man. Evervbodv likes him. I know most
certainly that It was not due to any act
of his that has caused unhapplness In his
domestic relations anu has led to this
awful tragedy. Green was here during the
G. A. R. encampment and has many
friends in this city. I was not acquainted
with his wife, nor do I know anything re-
garding her. A telegram has Just come in
saying the revolver was found in her hand.
I believe the tragedy was the result of a
period of insanity. I don't know that Green
ever lived In this city."

EFFORT TO CHEAT SAILORS.

Attempt to Make Wnpes of Seamen
Payable In Silver.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. Concerning the
report that the United States shipping
commissioner at Port Townsend is insert-
ing in the shipping articles of American
vessels bound foreign, a clause that wages
of seamen may be paid in silver. Naviga-

tion Commissioner Chamberlain says: The
report Is doubtless a mistake for such ac-
tion would be clearly Illegal. In 1873 Con-
gress took care to protect the wages of
American seamen In foreign trade against
reduction through a depreciated money
standard, foreign or domestic, by providing
that such wages In a foreign port "shall
be paid in gold or its equivalent, without
any deduction whatever, any contract to
the contrary notwithstanding." The law
is Section 4348 of the Revised Statutes.

The Loulslnna Lynching.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. The State De-

partment has received the report of the
Governor of Louisiana on the recent lynch-
ing in that State. The report will not be
given out for publication, but will be trans-
mitted to the Italian authorities. In a
general way the report state that after a
thorough investigation by the State author-
ities no affirmative evidence can be found
that the men lynched were Italian subjects.
It cannot bo learned either that they have
ever taken out American naturalization
papers. The Governor says that every ef-
fort is being made by the authorities of
the State to find the perpetrators of the
deed. As the Governor's report does not
appear to mitigate the circumstances of
the affair, there seems to be little doubt
that the United States will have to pay
an indemnity.

Hank Officer Arrested.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S. Acting Con-

troller of the Currency Coffin caused the
arrest yesterday of President H. Gardes
and Vice President Glrault, of the Amer-
ican National Bank. New Orleans, which
failed on the 6th lnst.; also of a third per-
son said to be implicated. They are charged
with violations of Section .1209 of the Re-
vised Statutes, and of Section 13 of the act
of July 12. 1?S2. As a result, it is said, the
assets cf the bank hav. in some way been
wasted to the extent that the capital has
been extinguished by resulting losses. So
far as the Controller is Informed, the looses
inflicted will be confined directly to share-
holders and creditors of the failed bank.

The Inflow of Gold.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S.-- The treasury

to-d- ay lost $90,300 In gold coin and &.500 In
bars, which leaves the true amount of the
reserve $101,770,019. Telegrams to the treas-
ury state that $1.500.(O in gold coin was

to-da- y ordered imported from London. Tills
makes the total amount ordered during thepresent movement Jll.ooO.OU'J.

General Notes.
Special to the Journal.

WASHINGTON. Aug.
Overstreet has returned from New York.

Mr. John W. Kern, of Indianapolis, is in
the city.

AGAINST MAYOR TODD.

Decision by Court of Appeals In the
Louisville Trouble.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Aug. 2S.-J- udge

Hazelrigg. of the Court of Appeals, ren-
dered his decision in the Louisville con-
tempt cases this morning. He reinstates
the Injunction of Judge Toney. of Louis-
ville, and this action puts the Board of Al-
dermen ar.d Mayor Todd in contempt ofJudge 's court. The decision is avictory for th Democratic Board of PublicSafety, which the Board of Aldermen hasteen trying to oust for the iat thxeamonths.

Big Route
TO THE

National : Encampment
0. A. R. and W. R. C,

AT

St. Pawl, Minn.,
SEPT. 1 to 4.

$11.70 ROUND TRIP $11.70

Transportation committee of Thomas
Pest having been authorized to make ar-
rangements for their trip to St. Paul have
contracted with the B'g Four and all mem-
bers of the post contemplating attending
the National Encampment are urged to fro
with the departrpt.it train leaving Indian-
apolis at 11:50 a. ri. Monday, Aug. 31.

Diagrams of j'eepers now open and
tickets on sale at all Big Four offices.

Call at Big Four offlces, fret tickets and
secure sleeping-ca- r space In the special
headquarters train leaving Indianapolis nt
11:50 a. m. Monday, Aug. 31. reaching St.
Paul, without change of cars, at 8 a. m.
Tuesday. XI. M. BRONSON. A. G. P. A.

One Dollar
CINCINNATI

and RETURN
Via O., H. Ss r.

Sunday, Atig. 30
Special train, 7:15 a. rn.

MONON : ROUTE
L., N. A. & C. RY.

ST. PAUL and RETURN

Tickets on sale Aug. 29. 31 and Sept 1. Good to
return until Oct. 2. Choice ot four trains to
Chicago, and six route btwen Chicago and St.
Paul. The Monon run parlor cars on day trains
and Pullman sleepers en nijrht trains. Consult
rents at Union Station and 2 Went Washingtontrt. GEO. V. HAYLKR. IX P. A.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Encampment Practically at End O fa-

cer of Rathbone Sisters.

CLEVELAND. O.. Aug. 2S.-- The nine-
teenth biennial encampment of the Knights
of Pythias is practically at an end. Many
ot the Knights have left for their homes
and the remainder will have departed by
Monday next, the intervening time being
devoted to pleasure. The Supreme Lodge,
which still remains in session, held an ex-

ecutive session to-da- y. The business trans
acted was not made public.

At to-da- y's session of the Rathbone Sis-
ters tne following otficers wero elected: Su-
preme chief, Mrs. Ida M. Weaver, of Ida-
ho; supreme senior, Mrs. J. 13. S. Neubert,
of Kansas: supreme junior, Mrs. Nellie
Seattcrgood, of Mi hlgan; supreme man-
ager, Mrs. Flora. Weatherbee, of Minne-
sota; supreme mistress of records. Mrs. W.
D. Wood, of Missouri: supreme mistress of
finance, Mrs. Emma M. Bell, of Ohio; su.
preme guard, Mrs. Sarah A. Pocock. of
Washington; past supreme chief. Mrs. Hai-ti- e

A. Robinson, of Ohio. A past supreme
chief certificate wu3 granted to Mrs. Sarah
A. Goff, of Rhode Island.

RELIEF FOR BROKERS.

Diamond .Match Pool la AVIlline to
Disgorge f200,000.

CHICAGO, Aug. 23. Tho members of the
pool behind the Moorcs In their Diamond
Match speculation are willing to contribute
$300,000 to a relief fund for brokers who ex-

ecuted orders for the Moores just prior to
the closing of the local exchange. This
will furnish sufficient cash to margin Dia-
mond Match stock down to 200 and New
York Ulscult dtT'i to 8). The money -- will
go to brokers who bought stock at aboul
the prices current on the last day of active
trading. The brokers whose trades aremargined below the llgurei named get none
of the pool's contributions. The actualagreement ha not been reached as yet. but
Is expected shortly. The members of the
pool Insist that thHr names be kept a se-
cret, and they will prot.ibly haw their
wish until the $2rt.0u0 is passed around. The
likt of people who wtre at som- - time mem-
bers of the famous pool reads like a blue
book. A Boston financier was in it. as
were a prominent local piano man. an off-
icer of ft biff express company, and several
local bankers.


